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So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of So they read distinctly from the book, in the Law of 

God; and they gave the sense, and helped God; and they gave the sense, and helped God; and they gave the sense, and helped God; and they gave the sense, and helped them them them them totototo    
 understand the reading. understand the reading. understand the reading. understand the reading.    
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Thursday, June 23rd, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

Thru the Bible Reading: Romans 7-8 T
H

U
R

S
D
A
Y
 

1. What are the main things that happen in Joshua 7? 
2. What is God showing you in this chapter? 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Friday, June 24th, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

Thru the Bible Reading: Romans 9-10 

F
R

I
D
A
Y
 

1. What do we learn in this chapter about sin?  Specifically, how do we see 
how one person’s sin can affect others?  

2.  Why is this so important to understand? 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Saturday, June 25th, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

Thru the Bible Reading: Romans 11-12 S
A
T
U

R
D
A
Y
 

1. What does Joshua do wrong in this chapter? Consider the lesson that 
God taught Joshua in chapter 5:13-15.  How did Joshua not apply that 
lesson here? 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Sunday, June 26th, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

Thru the Bible Reading: Romans 13-14 

S
U

N
D
A
Y
 

1. How was Joshua’s first prayer in this chapter  the wrong thing to pray?  
How did God correct Joshua from this?  Lessons for us? 
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Monday, June 27th, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

Thru the Bible Reading: Romans 15-16 

M
O
N

D
A
Y
 

1. How was Achan giving glory to God by confessing his sin?  Does it 
glorify God when we confess our sin? Why or why not?  
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Tuesday, June 21st, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

Thru the Bible Reading: Ruth 1-2 

T
U

E
S
D
A
Y
 

1. This is now the fifth reading of this chapter during this week.  What did 
you see this time that did not stick out to you last time?  

2. What is God showing you in this chapter?  
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Daily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible StudyDaily Bible Study        
Wednesday, June 29th, 2011 

 

Passage for today: Joshua 7 

W
E
D
N

E
S
D
A
Y
 

1. What has come together in this chapter as you read this week? 
2. What questions do you have that remain? 
3. What is the main thing God is showing you in this chapter?  
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With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary With the Word Bible Commentary     
 

Joshua 7 
 

We can be tempted in the midst of victory. The spies were tempted to 
be presumptuous and Achan to be covetous. Achan should have been 
attending to his military duties, but his eyes wandered and he walked into sin 
(v. 21; see also Gen. 3:6). He valued the spoils more than he valued 
obedience to God (Ps. 119:162). King Saul made the same mistake (1 Sam. 
15). 

We never sin alone. God sees His people as one, so the sin of Achan 
was the sin of the whole nation. (See 1 Cor. 12:12–27.) One man’s sin 
caused the death of thirty-six soldiers. 

Sin ultimately brings defeat. The secret of success is knowing and 
obeying God’s Word (Josh. 1:8), and Achan knew that. But he deliberately 
disobeyed God and brought defeat to the army, disgrace to the Lord, and 
dismay to his commander. Joshua started looking back instead of looking 
ahead (v. 7)! 

Sin cannot be hidden forever. There is a time to pray about a problem 
and a time to get up and deal with it. The punishment may seem severe to 
us, but Achan knew the rules. The main thing is the glory of God (v. 9). 

The Jews raised another heap of stones, this time a witness to the 
trouble (“Achor”) sin causes, but read Hosea 2:15 and rejoice. 

 
 

—Wiersbe, W. W. (1997, c1991). With the word Bible commentary  
(Jos 7:1). Nashville: Thomas Nelson. 
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“The Lord said unto Joshua, Get thee up.” 

Joshua 7:10 
Written By: F B Meyer 

Taken From: Our Daily Homily 
 
 
There was something very beautiful and impressive in that prostrate 

form. And as the awed people gathered around in silence to contemplate 
their leader thus prone upon his face, it must have greatly touched them. 

 
There was cause for soul-anguish. Joshua had counted on unbroken 

victory through the might of his covenant-keeping God; but here it appeared, 
either that God had deserted his people, or that He could not cope with the 
gods on which the Canaanites depended. In either case, Israel was in awful 
peril; obviously she had not strength sufficient to cope with the seven nations 
of Canaan. If left to herself, she must inevitably be cut off. But even this 
prospect alarmed Joshua less than the discredit that would attach to the 
name of Jehovah. 

 
There are hours in our life when we are called from the exercises of 

devotion, good and God-honoring though they may be, to deal with the sin of 
our people, or to cut out some source of failure and defeat. Our place then is 
no longer before the ark; but arraigning the people by their tribes, casting lots 
for the offender, or consigning the accursed thing to fire. Child of God, do not 
be content with weeping and praying before God; diligently ascertain and put 
away the accursed thing which has hidden his face from you. When defeat 
befalls you at the hands of Satan, you may always be sure that there is some 
flaw in your consecration. You have taken some of the devoted thing back 
from God. The course of the Christian warrior should be as the sun when he 
goeth forth in his strength, and in regular gradients drives his chariot from the 
eastern wane up the steep of heaven. 
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